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the efflort. With several of them 1 have
enjoyed most excellent Christian inter-
course, the remiembrance of whiclî will
flot he forgobten.

Ilere 1 wouid take the opportunity of
thanking ai our friends, anti the firiends of
Israel, for the interest which they mani-
fecsted towards myseif and my people.
May the Lord reward themn aIl according
tou His promise, to biess them that bles
Abraham.

1 have alqo received for the funds of the
Committee the following sums, which
please acknowledge in the Presbytùrian:

From a general meeting at Milton, $ 9 0
46 ~ ~ ]3 e rantford, 8 63
44" Gal.. .. 2.0 00)

Enclosed you wiiI find an account of my
travelling ex penses.

Yours truly,
EPH. M. EPSTEIN.

INDUCTION 0F REV. JAMES STRUTHERS
DOUGLAS, A.M., TO THE MINISTRY 0F
THIE SCOTCH CHURCHI IN PETERBORO.

The Rev. Dr. Barclay of Toronto, agi ee-
abiy to the appointment of the Presbybery
of Toronto, preached in the Scotch Church
here on Sabbnîlî last, the 06thi day of Sep-
teinher, from Johin vi. 67-68, and served
the edict in favour of Rev. J. S. Douglas,
wbo had received a unanimous caîl from
the congregation tu be their minister, and
wbo preaned in the afternoon front John
xi. 25-26,-both preaching to veicy re-
spectable and attentive audiences. The
Presbytery of Toronto met by special ap-
pointment on the evening (if Monday the
27tb, at 6 o'clock P. M., iii the Churchi;
present, Rev. Dr. Barclay, Messrs. Bain and
Mackerras, Ministers, and .Judge MecLean,
htulingr Eider; and, aflier being duly con-
stituted with prayer, proceeded to the
inductioný of Mr. DouglIas, 1\issionary Min-
ister of the Cburch of Seottaidtraiisferred
10 the Presbytery of Toronto fronit he
Presbytery of Glengarry, in cons..eqquetce
J ibtis cali ; and, no0 objectionls being offer-
ed, Dr. Barclay proceeded to the puipit
and preached a very eloquent and apjîro-
priate sermon from John iv. .37, "Hlerein
is that saying triue, One isoweth and anoth-
er reapethb," showing by way of intro-
duction that in po>rqonal matters titis is flot
the rule, but, on the contrary, as a man
fflvs, 80 shail he reap ; but herein il is

true that, as one generition provides for
another, so the Prophets prepared the way
for the Aposles--the Apoisties end Mer-
tyrs for us-and speciaiiy Christ for the
who!e World ; and concluded by inculcat-
ing on parents 1u make spiritual provision
for their children, and Ministers fiir their
people, for that by so doing botb he that
soweth and lie that renpeth shahl in lte
end rejoice together. Dr. Barclay then
put the tîsual questions, wvhieh being saLis.
facborily answered, he indticted hinm mbt
the charge of the Church and Congregation,

giving hlm in the name of the Presbybery
of Toronto tite right hand of feilowship,
which was repeated by the other members
j)resent. Mr. Bain then ascended the pul-
pit and addressed the new Minister in a
very atièctionate and practical îvay as bo
his duties and personai conduct among his
people ; after which he was invited 10 sit

with the inembers present, wbile Mr. Bain
proceeded bu address a few pithy remarks
to the congregation as to their obligations,
-to attend on Mr. Douglas's ministry, to
pray for hlm, and tu support hlm both temr-
poralty and spiritually. After the bene
diction had been pronounced, Mr. Douglas
received a most hearty and ilevout wel-
come from the congregation, which was
unusualiy large, and the remembrance of
that night will nu doubt ofien cheer hlm
under bis future labours and trials, andlecad
him, like Jacob, et stucb tintes tu cail upon
bue God wbo then appeared to hlm, at
the outset of bis ministry in this place.

The, services were solimn ani the sen-
timents expressed liberal, affording good
grouind that the Spirit of Christ, wvhich
inspired themi, wvilli bless Mr. Douglas's
ministry to the souis of aIl who prayerfully
atten(d upon ?t; and that the congregation
wvill have front the God of ail grace an
ahundant return in spiritual blessings for
the unanimity and liberality with which
they have weicomed their new Pastor, as
sent by Hlmi who purchased tbem lu Hlm-
self with His own precious blood. May
God estabiish titis hope in its abundant

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARY.

This reverend Court met et Lancaster
on the i.5th September, the 11ev. Peter

Wasn iliamiston, Moderator.
There was a large attendance of Minis-

bers, and also a considerable numnber of
Eiders-a proof that the Laity are taking
an interest in the affairs of the Chuirch.
It is b hbe hoped that tue limie is not far
distant when each' representative EIder
wvill regard the attendance on Clîurch
courts as mucb his duty as il is the Minis-
ter's. This could not fail lu bu produc-
tive of much good, as each Elder could on
bis return home interesb the people in lte
doings of the Church in the way ilhat the
Minister coulé! not so weil or -o easily do.

The Rcv. Messrs Scott and Douglas, or-
dained missionaries wvithin ihe bounds of
the Presbytery, being present, were re-
quested bu take part in the business cf the
Court. Messrs Johin MacRae and Far-
quhar Robertson, Eider.- from Indien
Lands and Vankieek Hill respectively.
%vere requested bu take part in ail matters
which might come hefore the MeetingZ,
referring Iu te congreg-ations of which
tlîey are otice-bearers. The Moderator
and Mr. MePherson reported that tltey
litad fulfilied their respective ap poiiibmenbs.
Mr. Johnson -stated that the fulfilment of
bis appointment bu hold Divine Service at

Vankleek lui --vas anticipated by the
arrivai of Mr. Douglas froin Scotland.

Mr. Gregor flot being present to give in
his report, the Pre4bytery, taking int con-
sideration his continued absence from
meetings of the Cou rt, resolved to admonish
him to attend in future, or give isatisfactory
rea&-ona for bis absence.

The Session Records of Cornwall,
Martintown and L'Orignai were then
laid on the table, and aàfrer an iiitervat,
were declared by the Comnîittees appoint-
ed 10 exanmine them to be carefully and
correctly ke)t ;. whereupon the Presbytery
ordercd the Clerk to attest îliem in the
usual way, and enjoined the other Kirk
Sessions wjthin the bounds tu produce
their records at next ordinary meeting.
Application was muade in behaif of the
adherents of the Church at Alexandria tor
the occasionai :services of a missionary.
The Presbytery expressed their regret that
tbey bad no missionary at the time at iheir
disposai to give the supplies asked for, but
agreed individually to give Service as often
as they could. They fürtber appointed
the Moderator and Clerk a Comm-ittee to
visit Alexaiîdria to etiquire into tuie state
of the Churcli there, and report at next
ordinary meeting.

A letter froin the Colonial Committee
of the Churcb of Scotland, annouincing tbe
appointmnent of the 11ev. J. S. Douglas to
net as a missionary witbin the bounds and
under the surerintendence of' the Presby-
tery was read, and the Commitee of Pres-
bytery, appointed at a former meeting to
direct the services of Mr. Douglas, gave in
their report, which ivas approved of. Mr.
Douglas (it being his first opportunity of
meeting the Presbytery) presented bis
credentials as an ordained missionnary fromn
the Colonial Comrnittee, and gave in a
verbal report of bis labors at Vankleek
Hill, East Hawkesbnry and Alexanîdrin,
(flot knoiving that a writ/en relport wouid be
expected) whieh was so fair approved of;
aid he wvas requested t<) send in a writtcn
report to the Clerk at his eailiest conve-
nience. At Ibis stage of the proceedings a
memorial fi-omt the Trustees of tbe Church
at Varikleek 1Hill in their owvn bebaîf and
that of the congregation was presented,
expressing their gratitude tu the Colonial
Committee and the Presbytery of Gien-
gary for having sent Mr. Douglas 10 labor
arnong them, and their high senise of bis
faithfuines4 as a Minister of the Gospel, et
the seme lune expressing their sorrowv at
the prospect of Mr. Douglas' leaving 10
enter uipon another field of"lahor, and inti-
mating their regret that their number is
not such as to warrant them tu use means
at present lu secure bis§ permanent services.
The Preshytery received the memorial
with great satisfaction, and intimated 10
the memorialists their expectation that they
wiil remit to the Clerk the sumn of not les'e
than four dollars for each Sabbath's ser-
vices rendered by the missionary, as the


